Bless the Lord, O my soul,

Blessed art Thou, O Lord, blessed art Thou. Bless the Lord,

Bless the Lord, O Lord, blessed art Thou. Bless the Lord,

my soul. O Lord, my God, Thou art very great.

Thou art very great. Blessed art Thou,
bles - - - sed art Thou, O Lord. Thou art

clothed with ho - nor, with ho - nor and ma - je - sty. Blessed art Thou,

art Thou, O Lord. The wa - ters, the wa - ters stood a - bove the moun - tains. O Lord,
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11. how man - i-fold are Thy works. How glo -

12. ri-ous are Thy works, O Lord, in wis - dom hast Thou

13. made them all: Glo - ry to Thee, O Lord glo - ry

14. to Thee, Who hast cre-a-ted, Who hast cre-a-

15. ted them all. Glory...Now.... Alleluia (X3), Glory to Thee, O God!(X3)